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Co. Grange
Elects

Richard Maule, Quarry-

ville R 2 dairyman, was elect-
ed master of Lancaster Coun-
ty Pomona Grange at the
meeting Thursday evening.
Maule, long active in the
work of the Colerain Grange,
is at present gate keeper in
that lodge.

Other officers elected along
with Maule for the ’6O term
are: Paul Uible, Ephrata
Grange, overseer; Marie Mur-
phy, Fulton Grange, lecturer;
Rbbert Armstrong, Fulton,

P. L. ROHRER & BRO.
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steward; Henry Wenger, Col*
erain, chaplain; Morton Fry,
Ephrata, assistant steward;
Gladys Eby, Salisbury
Grange, secretary; Charles G.
McSparran, Fulton, treasur-
er; Joseph Hess, Colerain,
gate keeper; Mrs. Susan Hess,
Colerain, Ceres; Mabel Brab-
son, Fulton, Pomona; Cather-
ine Wanner, Salisbury, Flora;
Laura McSparran, Fulton, la-
dy assistant steward.

In other action the Pomona
Grange adopted two resolu-
tions seeking stricter en-
forcement of the anti-litter
law and supporting a bill for
permissive Bible reading.
The resolutions read as fol-
lows:

Resolution 1: “Whereas
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the farmers of our county .

have been plagued with beer, Pmaram TOf YOlitHswhiskey bottles, cans and wr lwy I Oil I IWI I •IO
other forms of litter being
thrown from passing autos. £• | Ir CV na'
And whereas said-Jitter often QCK OIIOW IS CAPu.
causes death of farm ani-
mals, injury to implements. Junior activities at the a share in the sBo,o\
etc. Be it resolved Lancast- Pennsylvania Livestock Ex- miums being offered
er County, Pomona 71, urge position have been increased owner of the grand
a better enforcement of our this year, John B. McCool, ion steer can look
litter law.” show director said today. to a fat purse wl

Resolution 2; “Whereas McCool said that the lar- animal is auctioned
Reps. Wood and Eshleman gest segement of farm you- November 13, at 1

have introduced a bill in our th to participate in the three °* the show.
State Legislature making it year-old open livestock show total of 312
permissible to continue the Novemer 9 through 13 will “avf e?f,eret* 2,868
practice of reading the Bible be 4-H Light Horse and beef cattle, swine
and repeating the Lord’s Pony Club members compe- in the Pennsylvania
Prayer in the opening exer- ting in their first state-wide Exposition. Thi
cises of our schools. And round-up, Monday, Novem- ,

tnis y®ar 15

whereas this country was ber «. est indoor show m
founded on religious princip- Vocational agriculture stu-
les with a deep respect for dents membership of Future
Almighty God. Be it resolved Farmers of America Chap-
that Lancaster County Pom- ters, are to be special guests
ona 71 meeting in regular of the “Keystone Intemat-
session give our wholeheart- ional” Wednesday, Novem-
ed support to this- legisla- ber 11. In their field trip to

» the Farm Show Buildings,
the Future Farmers will see
some of the finest breeding
cattle, swine and sheep in

—the United States. They also
will see how some of the
country’s- top commercial
breeders are producing ani-
mals that are free of exces-
sive fat, but still make fast,
economical gains in the feed
lots.
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CarCHEESE BUYING TIP
disinfecting white

Soft, unripened cheeses,
such as cottage and cream,
are perishable. Buy only the
amount of unripened cheese
the family will use in a few
days and keep it refrigerated
in a tightly covered contain-
er.

GET All 4 ADVA,
with I eaty iprayi

1. Sprays a clean bright
2. Kills disease germs

In -addition, 86 junior ex-
hibitors will be participat-
ing in the junior steer show.
Most of these youngsters ha-
ve been feeding steers, some
of them for more than a
year, especia’ly for the Pen-
nsylvania Livestock Expo-
sition. They are hoping for

3, Eliminates cobwebs for
4. Kills flies, lice and othi

“Prompt Bail Bond Service”

BUHRMAN'S
CONVENIENT PARKING

LOTS
Opposite Brunswick Hotel
Opposite Post Office

Next to Western Auto Store
115 East King Street

Norman A. Buhrman,
' 228 N. Duke St
“Prompt Bail Bond Service”

Your bam smells dean
it is clean —Carbola dear
For a “Grade A” job i
Certified Carbola Spraj
ask your dealer aboutthe
Rental Sprayer.
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GOOD NEWS
to offset current hog pr

$8 OFF PERT
on oil Ful-O-Pep Hog Supplem

and Pig Feeds
To help lower your hog production costs and i
you more, Ful-O-Pep gives you an $8 discount
ton off list price if you buy before November
1959.

You can't afford to pass up top quality b
plus bigger hog profits, so see us today.

Your visit is bound to pay offI

D. W. HOOVER
EAST EARL, B. D. 1 Ph. New Hollar^
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